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( les with alcohol and naracotics, Sead PATTON METHODIST ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE In the Orphans’ Court of Cam- on Be Noga yiley, one hud.
the trespasses and sins of their body

; : | red an y feet; o ast by an
ENT T H E S 0 w E K ryAosPasses dead spiritually, be- EPISCOPAL CHURCH In the Estate of .Onuter Sciranko, bria County. alley thirty-two and .65 feet: on the: cause they have cut themselves off late of Elder Township, Cambria Coun- South by southern portion of Lot No,

; n from the Church, and Church's God, Church school at 9 a. m. Preaching

|

ey, Pennsylvania, deceased. In the Matter of the Estate of Frank

|

12, in Block 71, one hundred and fifty
edict, A Weekly Department of Religious

|

4the Church's high idealism and en-

|

at 10 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Epworth Le-| Notice is hereby given that Letters! W. Cunningham, Late of East Car-| feet on the west by Brewer avenus,
r Ar- and Secular Thought Contributed nobling enterprises; dead to high per-

|

ague at 6:30. Mid-Week Bible Class on | of administration in the estate of the| roll Township, Deceased. . | thirty-two and .65 feet.
peace by REV. JAMES A. TURNER, sonal influence, because they have cho-

|

wednesday at 7:30 P. M. id decedent i b tod To the Heirs, Legatees, Creditors and| It being the same piece, parcel or
ceeds Pastor, M. E. Church, Patton, Pa.

|

con to live on the plane of animal ex-| «yoy say was I a Christian? Not me!

|

31d dece En} nave been granted tol a1] other persons interested in oid lot of ground, title to which became
 Jan-

istence and low sensual carnality; dead

|

1 was wild and going to the divel,” said

|

the undersigned. All persons indebted

|

Estate: vested in the decedent by deed from
a5 a LIFE IS NOT WORTH ANY- |as far as the contributing of enything| the Canadian lad. “But one night I| tc said estate are requested to make Notice is hereby given that Adaline | Lewis G. Dietrick recorded in the of
ck & ING, UNLESS worthwhile to human welfare is con-

|

was wounded and lay in a deserted

|

payment and those having claims or| Cunningham, Administratrix of the

|

fice for the recording of deeds in and
THING, ~ cerned because they are not interest-

|

shel] hole, shote through the thigh, d d irist th i Kk above estate, has filed in the office of

|

for Cambria County, deed dated the
en

:4.

|

€d in any project or program or move- and unable to move for fifteen hours. emands agains ® Same will make the Clerk of Court, her petition pray- | twenty-sixth day of January, 1932,
mi & Bernat Vastatkion Yecontly ni | ment pertaining to human betterment; I was feeling for a cigarette in my poc-

|

them known without delay to ing for an order for the sale of ef and recorded the twenty-eighth day ofAer "Weare minus en.

|

dead. because they have not, in their

|

ket fo ease the pain a bit, but all I RAYMOND D. BUCK, fos] estate Of the decedent,situate part: |uury, 1995, 1 Deed Book Vol “n,
loses ip Inbentive. .Y! : self-centered selfishness, ever thought

|

could find was a little pocket testament Alininistrat Patt v ly in the Township of Elder and part- page 79.
thusiasm, determination. We sit down 1 d their interests lon ic i b nistrator, Patton, Pa.{ 1y jn the Township of East Carroll, be-| : .

d relax and often acquire the idea of anyone else and their interests long

|

which someone had given me, ut Reus! Somerville; Aftopae DE stead of the decedent, and | The undersigned reserves the right| th t the world owes us a living. We | $hOUSh or sincerely enough or com-

|

which I never read. I managed to get| Patton, Pa. he ot. row 1a agRe of his widow | Sofi BY 3x4 0) bis aid 50 fuk

a . | : . 1 : Fonte : : | A v . ow 1 e S Ss Ban i Pg

‘Fah’ : | passionately enough to want to lift

|

jy out, and, thinking it might be my | Ww Ir finhe the sale from time to Lima.

% lose the ‘fight’, the drive, that must be | their burdens, or comfort their SOrTow-

|

Just hour, and that I might never be | Fe adjoining lands of Paul Yahner, Jer. oe
"e a part of our characterif we are to get ing hearts, or pour oil on their wound-

|

found, I started to read to try to for-| Bids Wanted. ome Prevost, Mike Roman, Metro Bob-| TERMS OF SALE:~Ten (10 pct)
ers Snywhers In Ife, or to get anything |B,oNor encourage the down-

|

get my wound. I read the twenty-sev-| The Secretary of Patton Borough

|

by and others, and lying along the | percent when the property is knockedgut of life. hearted and strengthen the weak |enth chapter of Matthew, and,sir, that | School District will receive, until July

|

State wiRR Hosungsang down, and the balance upon confirmge
: The nhmay peay) knees. DEAD, because their lives, in | little book changed my life. I have read | 8 1939, at 7:30 P. M, Eastern Standard BeongJNSeToreOr i tion of sale and dslivery of deed.but we already neo it tus, the community where they live, are | a chapter every day since then. I was | Timeat the office in the high school = ’ vormerly astevsed dr the Sate of | ALBERT L. O'CONNOR,

LE class. any, peop > > Ys 30 Ys negative, unusable, ineffective, inane, ! picked up by the infantry and carried building, bids for the installation of a Mary Carlson; reserving coal and nin- | Administrator ot tne Estate of
Wali aroundiio save junery P “| vacous lives as far as anything Pro-| to the hospital. One night when 1| mechanical Furnace Blast Heating and fe Fights or rivate sale 10 Adaline {St Sophia Dietrick, deceased,
In a little town not far from New York | : acta 3 d : | Ventilating System, and also will re- | ing ights, p ne)

: sive undertaker. | gressive or humanitarian is concerne: could not sleep for the pain, the nurse ve bid : | Cunningham for the sum of Forty-six —ll Hehas4 sign onbie window Why |Perambulaing heundiriakers mand

1

askedesdo nestmeBin Be aledi heikWash oo

|

Humane ouamoans Dosen tor IATA
He has a sign on his window—“Why cemeteries, cheating the undertakers me.and I asked her to read the Bible | P€ installed in the First Ward School| Ra of he decadenie Bots It | IIA I
Walk Siound HalfDesa When I Can every day that they clutter up the

|

to meShe said she had never read 1/Bunding in Sigies accordance with nser aygeo, ob- | ®Bury You for 435° world with their selfish, dead pan ex-| in herlife, and I said it was about time | P1ans and specifications as prepared by | i ad ting the same, |
Now when we pass the cemetery ev- istences she began, if that was so. After she! the school board. Plans for the hot air | jeenonswade = i he take sam ®

i i y t wh die on : . : rE " | syst rai | the |
i orfe, hresBone| There ey nevesae or| ehhadn”3

|

vemieSilatute|Cond lo Sdissd REMEMBER’
| f te while, Thete is no enjoyment in

|

worth living because they are not look-' I say my prayers on my knees in the able ,and must be prepared and sub- | 98¥ Of July, 1939, upon the call of the | ®life : | ine forward to the accomplishment of | fen Ro Shoings boy has joined ne | mitted by the bidders, All plans sub- | Current Motion List. | An the worlds heroes are not
} ie i anything worth while. Life has gone this week: an e language in el. : WILLIAM F. DILL, s in

: 3 Life is not worth anything unless ny 2 flat on them because hey

|

tent is getting better, Ton orf oo the | 18Ct to approval by the School Board hs ¢ | handsome young men with a re
A. 7 | we have something to stir our emotions | stale and flat o = y ; o.| and Department of Public Instruc- Attorney for Petitioner. | mantic flair—and this great pic-
—— i —unless we are looking forward to Jaye qu wiki They RaveLaie f20n}tomorow xeny biTh tion. A certified check in the amount 3t. Barnesboro, Pa. | ture proves it!—A picture more

; : i own and won't fight anymore. ey . | ¢ i Wit. r| worse?"have vecom quits in hen church, in he trenches. Ys ditisent row | 2, 3,07Cent0sccompany as bt | Cote 2 firingfiahuy orubsisy movie. How pointedly does this eminent |in their politics, in their commuity

{

Why wait until emergencies come’ receive bids to repair the present | ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF thing that any good picture has—
writer, publisher and apostle of clean, forward Fiovelnens ih|before Sains Yegd ths bois ? Wey | Heaters in the above mentioned build-| VALUABLE REAL ESTATE plus a LIFT that will send you

: Cd ! he truth ab-

|

Projects; they no longer dream dreams

|

not come to the mi -wee ible class jpg
away from the theatre positivel| araear ar of glorious things to come ,nor fight and start now? It will fortify you 8%" | The board reserves the right to ac- In the Orphans’ Court of Cambria i Come and ny this

How kenly does he cut to the center ot

|

In fights to realize them: they no long- | ainst the hard and bitter and discour- tept any bid ,or to reject any or all | County, Pennsylvania. | deep down drama of a fighting
the trouble of many who go puttering

|

er thrill to high accomplishments; they| aging things inlife, and send you on pon. In the Matter of the Estate of Sophia | country doctor! It's all too seldomabout through a humdrum, monoton-

|

are no longer Poeied % 2s ye b | you wuy rejoicing, — E tor's Noti Dietrick, late of the Borough of Pat-: that a picture like this comes al-
ous existence from Which everyining

|

"Dress on”, as the great Paul continu- : xecutor’s Notice. ton, County of Cambria and State of

|

ong, and we urge you, for your
that is really worthwhile has departed! ally Seove 2 2 TheyabCOON DOG FIELD TRIAL In the Estate of Isaac Strayer, late | Pennsylvania, deceased. own sake, not to miss it!

! “ 311: ius il N outers, as-peens, an = Si S; : “ ' . { ot -NoreEB|e nie Hire Saas, ea oy ol EVENT TORE HELD AT |DaltonBerarigh,Cambria Coit, Hehy 908gleof dhsOF. GRAN Theatre JULY 4
. Do , . Ses 3 L , 5e .

g : -
gandist over the air. ; ; I%:heyYon teoYamin PORTAGE ON SUNDAY Notice is hereby given that Letter?

|

pose to public sale on the premises, PATTON
How much more to the point would

|

fake themoutof busy people's way Testamentary in the Estate of the said

|

namely Patton Borough. Gomire, LLr————””””
He 0 Serius: ations Now Liping | ibundity 5nd of sight pb The Cambria County Game Protec- decedent hove been granted is tie wa County, Pensylvania on Saturday, July | {lil i |
Are Already Dead!—dead from the & : busin : ; | dersigned. All persons indebted to sai ’ k A. M, the fol-
neck up,i they never learn any- | Jesus spoke of these people in the

|

tive Association will hold its ninth | pstate are requested to make payment iSNimSo estate, viz.: i
i thing new; dead physically because of | Fifteenth Chapter ful Johns, the 16th... dog field trial at Gleason iFelds.

|

and those having claims or demands All that certain piece, parcel or lottheir excesses, their dissipation of vi- Ye It ne iii Ayeman south of Portage, on oRute 164 on Sun- | against the same will make them | of ground situate in the Second Waratal powers, the poisoning of their bod- | Me he isni branches

|

42%, July 2nd. This will be a local field | known without delay ‘to: of the Borough of Patton, County of| jon Se oy Sian into the fire

|

trial, paying back to dog owners 100 | Harry J. Nehrig, Executor. Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,
i NEW IeZanered 2 2 | per cent of all entries. Elimination pri-| Patton, Pa. known and mumbered as the NorthPortable TYPEWRITERS ian There are 7 lot of people in this | ZS first tree, $2.00; first line $1.00;

|

Reuel Somerville, Attorney, in of Lot fe 12, Bloss 71. bogne-
Official Remington-Rand Porta c . [ sec: i ®attor . n seri as follows, to-wit:

Foca

Sompniton:Rand

Portable

Agency_ world who are headed for the “fire.”

|

Second line, $1.00. Patton, Pa ed a escri sness Record Bs; Loose-Leaf Outfits, Dupli- | because they have quit bringing forth —— - — - Ee =  — — ee—
SrepingMazaiwtising NoveiCie good works for the Kingdom of God,) Jioauriter Ribbons 0% Stlsbools 6 for 25¢ and have therefore cut themselves off
ypoun 28 Tachine Service Agency from the life-giving source of all pow-EAGLE PRINTING co, Barneshore er and spiritual vitality,—the Everlas-

! ting Church of the Living God—and
| have entered into a withering death.

i { To them ,Jesus said: “I know your
doings. You have the name of being

log

/A

j REVEL SOMER LLE | alive, but you are dead. Wake up, ral-i ( ly what is still left in you, though it
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW is on the very point of death: for I

: : find nothing you have done is com-Office in Goud Blde., Patton plete in the eyes of my God:” Rev.

@
RR

TREES

j
|

-—

|

|

|

HAVE A REALLY ACCURATE,
   

SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION |
MADE . . ... PUT YOUR CAR THROUGH OUR }

iNDOOR PROV
Guessing
money an

car on our. “Indoor Proving
remarkable Bendix-Feragen Chassis Dyna-
mometer,

BENDIX-

FERAGEN

is needed—and after we've done the work,
you can SEEfor sure that it's well done.
Here's one shop where there's no driving

ING GROUND
is bad business! We save you
d save our time by testing your

round’ '—the

You can SEE exactly what work
      

When you equip your car with five spare treads because eachtire
modern TWO-TREAD Seiberling has TWO TREADSinsteadof one.
tires you actually are carrying

1 :This patented tire will double safe Kk. 5mileageand cut yourtire cost. No J
other tire in the world is likeit.
Protected by rigid Seiberling Pat-

SRA Pav lela1 of your car through crowded traffie toINSPECTION GUESS at carburetor adjustment, ignition
A system efficiency, valve timing and seating,

combustion, back pressure, power, pick.
up, fuel consumption, compression, cool-
ing efficiency and chassis noises. We
check all this, and more, with speed and
accuracy—it's part of our service. And we
PROVE our work on the same machine—

ents it is the safest and most ecos
the Bendix-Feragen Chassis Dynamometer.

: .nomical tire money can buy!Drive in and see this remarkable equipment

3
we've installed to serve you better.

;

    
ELL

CORRECTION

EQUIPMENT

     

 

See us today. We make liberal
trade-in allowances on your old ).

Two Treads, one underlyingtires and guarantee to cut your the other. When the first tread
tire cost,

  DOOANONOOOONOOOONDONNNOONNNNNONOOON0

BUY A DYNAMOMETER TESTED USED CAR
VOVOVVVOVVVVVVVVVVVOVVVOVVVOVVVVVVOVVVVVIVOVVOVVVVVO

A VERY FINE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL CARS
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

WESTRICK MOTOR (C0.

wears off, the second tread ap-
pears. Keeps you safe to the
last mile!  

ANTHSIE1S,

 

CAMBRIA MFRC. CO, ........ Marstellar, Pa. PORTAGE MERC. CO. ...mn. POTtage, Pa.
PHONE 2101 CARROLLTOWN, PA. WIDBER GARAGE ...................... Windber, Pa. J.E.HOUCK .....riiHastings, Pa.GOLDY'S GARAGE .......vies . Colver, Pa. MODERN AUTO SERVICE._____ North Spangler, Pa.

BARNES & TUCKER _. wmesrmenee 3@INESDOTO, Pa.
REVLOC SUPPLY CO. __ Revloe, Pa.

HOLTZ AUTO CO...
BARNES STORE (CO.

Hastings, Pa.

erence. BAKETTON, Pa.
      BUY BENDIX PRODUCTSEL Ns 3 oi  


